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Behind Bulge
LONDON, Jan. nM.,

hundred U. 8, Uc-n,w- ,

Flying Fortresses bo ,

BATTLE

BY 1ST;
IMGAYENU

RATE DOUBLED.WON bridges, ,
r0J jDHI Home on Leave LAID unci iilong Iho l(n,. .'Ji

il during iluyllglit lllltS ,"!
by only 301) fighter f'p

The U. S. elu'hn,
CONGRESS TKENUNMEETEYED BY BOARD

heuvy binnbnra braved Ic, 11
ways nnd flew tliriw.k S'
slornn In dullvrning tL.'j--I

i'ii utluek with miiio i
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Directors of the Klamath
county chamber of commerce in i, it, ""

making little or no attempt to
fight."

British advances ranged up tosession H cancsnny uuuu,
ot lencth the proposed di-

Victor C. Lundy. PhM l 'c.
from South Pacific. Here for 30

days.
Pvt. Reect J. Warner from Ft.

Lewis. Wash. Here until Janu-
ary 20.

The abovo service pcoplo arc
entitled to freo passes to the lo-

cal theatres and (roe fountain
sorvice at Lo-- t River dairy by
courtesy of Lloyd Liunb of the
theatres and R C Woodruff ol
the dairy. Please call at The
Herald and News office (ask foi
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets

three and a half miles and over
ran numerous Belgian towns inversion of water from the upper

reaches of Oregon's Klamath 21 SERVICE IIcluding Ambly, four miles cast it
of Rochefort.

Win TownsSir1 KILLEDThe British took five towns if.Sa.. ... . in the west and moved to within
a half mile of Laroche which

(Continued From rage One)

can lows to "this strategic Mil- -

Kill ly 30110 small auiphllilmi"
iomleil with li'mips.

near Ihe liiiiiiurls until Hip

(ruiwnic curium tmvul gun-
fire mid rockets llfleil. Then the
lundiiig Willi's hemleil Inward
benches well c h u r u e d up by
Aiiiei'li'iiu .

Before Ihe landing, the luigo
invasion uniiiulii weathered lhe
most demllv iiir iilturk Ihe Japa-
nese could nii'iiiil hurklim hack
lo Jniiuury !. 1'lie enemy hud Iho
convov nuclei observation from
Ihe time It sluiicil. but walled
until il approached I.uron pusl
oiiciiiy held Islands brforn

with the fury of des-

peration.

Progross Reported
On Pumping Plants

Clifford A. Dunn. Klumuth
contractor for pumping iiluuls

It
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The committee is considering
such a bill.

WASHING TON, Jan. 10 (PI
Rep. Sabiith tD lll.) declared to-

day that Washington cocktail
rooms "are crowded with army
officers" and that it is "a damn-abl-

outrage."
He proposed a congressional

Investigation of the armed serv-
ices' use of manpower, asserting:

"Tlio cocktail rooms and clubs
are Jammed with service people
without any foreign service
stripes. I believe we have 30,000
more officers in the army than
we need."

Chairman of the house rules
committee and a staunch admin-
istration supporter, Sabath pro-
posed "a thorough house clean-

ing" to reassign officers and men
in Washington who he contended
could be replaced "by girls and
messenger boys."

Coup de Grace Looms
To Budapest

iContlmied From Page One)

and a quarter of Komaroiu, big
Czechoslovak
base which has bwn serving ""
a surliigbonril for the Herman
couiUoiiiltiK'ks the Dan-

ube northwest of BmhiiH'Mt.

In advances of three miles or
more, Marshall Rudiou Y. Malm-ovsky'-

troops yeslurduy cap-
tured the iiverbank town ot
Izsa, It tl lu more Hum three un
one-hal- f miles east of Kmurum,
and half a down other commun-
ities to the iiiiilln-iis- l in a wheel-lu-

movement Unit could curry
around Iho big Ueriniiii biiM-an-

on toward Bratislava, Iho

Austrian border and eventually
lo Vlcnnu, 87 miles away.

Strong Reinforcement!
Tho Russian coniintinliiuo mi id

the Germans wero throwing in
strong reinforcements to stem
this westward soviet tide, but it
declared tho red army still was
advancing.

Fresh truops also were brought
up by the Germans west and
northwest of Budapest to fill
holes In tho battered ranks ol
their relief columns. Now Ger-
man tank and infantry attacks
failed, the official announcement
said.

Maintain Attacks
The German counterattacks,

which began January 2 four
days after the start of the Rus-

sian annihilation offensive
against tho Budapest garrison
still was being maintained with
desperate vigor, front advices
said.'

More than 300 tanks now have
been lost by the German com-
mand in beating against Marshal
Feodor I. Tolbukhin's flank,
based on Blcskc IS miles west
of Budapest, and Dorog, approxi-
mately the same distance on the
northwest.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

seemed doomed by the fall of
(Continued from Pan tJ'

'Vj- - Itr J 3
was hotween thn l.orkritf
terminal and the tittxrinl....l..l r'..llr .'5 -- s?; -

it
I (,,,,,i,iv. v.,v-.- . HIUT

Kknva la T A .1V. rBCailt SET FOB 1. 20 over inn niii onuK neic jj
ly appointed superintendent of
h VUmnth division of the Btrom nm in u fwitptllfltl

I no puoi mid rcpoHGreat Northern railroad. H
radio over iiurnunK i:

(Continued From Page One)was formerly trainmaster at
Spokane. Wash., and succeeds
W. R. Minton here. Minton is

Sambreo, three miles to the
northeast.

Laroche itself was bypassed.
The Germans left only a small
holdine force in that town of
about 2000.

Near Escapa Rout
All along a e front on

the north side of the bulge, the
first army drove ahead in snow
for gains ranging from a half
mile to more than a mile. Van- -

were less than three miles?uards the last German escape
route from Houffalize to St.
Vith.

The Germans in diversionary
attacks in Alsace moved to with-
in 10 miles south of Strasbourg.
Bitter fighting progressed nine
miles north of that provincial
capital.

will be election of officers and

, ..... - - ...... .latu,;that field he would hind tE
Puliuilule field wheii- - lln,i!
er was clear. No furthttwo directors arc to be named.now superintendent of the nar

ispell division at Wbiteiish
Mont.

The terms ot E. A. Geary and
Lee Holllday, directors, expire

immhi nun, iu- -

airpitoi

at this time. in iimi iiiiui cor wn(Ki(jtfound and Ihe raum nf ihiii
I. ....I b. ........ vTPrincipal sneaker at the ses

A. 1) and C In tin- - Tulelake
area on the Kluuiiilll project,
has begun excavation on plant
A and plant B Is 50 per rent
completed.

fto work has been started us

yal on plant C.

linn nut nitunii.sion will be Ernest E. Henry,
Snokane. riresident of the Pro Hani Norland Auto!

anct. Phone 6080.duction Credit corporation of
Spokane,- - Wash. The meeting
is streamlined and registration
will start at 11 a. m., a compli-
mentary buffet luncheon will
be served at noon, and the busi

(Continued from Page One) TONIGHT

river to cjainornia s oimio
and members of the land use
committee were urged to get to
work immediately preparing
data whicli will be presented at
a future date.

Members were advised of a

story which came out of Wash-

ington over The Associated
Press Wednesday, in which the
interior department informed
Rep. Clair Engle, that
the proposed diversion was but
"a nebulous idea."

Directors also went into the
feasibility of establishing a

advisory committee,
especially as it pertained to
loans sought by returning serv-

ice men. The matter was held
over for further consideration.

A meeting of the post-wa- r

planning committee with Dean
Paul Dunn of the school of for-

estry, Oregon State college, was
announced for the evening of
January 23. Lumbermen, mem-
bers of the industrial committee
and others interested will be
asked to sit in on the session.

Secretary Charles Stark an-

nounced Arthur Vander Sys of
Seattle, homes use division of
the national housing agency,
would be at the chamber of
commerce Thursday and Fri-

day. Vander Sys will discuss
and investigate utilization of
existing housing facilities in this
area.

Directors approved a plan
whereby men who have "grad-
uated" from the junior chamber
be given a one year membership
in the chamber of commerce, and
also be asked to assist on com-
mittees. Members of the junior
chamber are within the age
limit of 21 to 35, inclusive, and
on reaching the age of 36, may
continue as inactive members of
the younger group.

A letter from Representative
Henry Semon was read to the
group, in which Semon advised
he forwarding legislative
literature to the chamber for
use of that organization.

In the absence of President
Malcolm Epley, Fred Heilbron-ne- r

presided at the Wednesday
noon session. .,.
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T 0 1 1 1 tNDS'am appoiBUENOS AIRES, Jan. 10 ItP) A,.tm Jj rort of Forty ThievM"riding his bicycle down Mon-clair- c

en route to work at Mont-
gomery Ward store and LavenikThe Argentine government an

ness meeting will close at 3 p.
m. to enable farmers to return
home in time for" evening
chores.

Box Office Opns 6:43 5erot EvidenM'
nounced today it would not par-
ticipate in future
union meetings. 1

was driving his car on Alameda.
Lavenik testified that he was
driving "between 15 and 20
miles an hour on the right side

McMullen stated Wednesday
that this session is expected toThe announcement followed STARTS THURSDAYthe union s deci-sio-

Monday to postpone con
be the largest in point of at-

tendance of any held in the his-

tory ot the local association.
Howard A. Flynn. northwest

oi Alameda when all of a sudden
he saw the boy strike his wind-
shield." Lavenik said he stopped
the car at the edge of the inter

district manager for Californiasideration of Argentina's request
for a consulative meeting to 2nd Big HiUsection and asked for someonediscuss her relations wan the
other American unions. STREETCAR STRIKEThe undersecretary of foreign

Box Office Opens 1:30-6:4-

Ends Tonightaffairs, Oscar Ibarra uarcia,
said:

Instructions Sent

Conserving company during the
past several years, has been ap-
pointed assistant general sales
manager, and will assume his
new duties at the main office
in San Francisco immediately.

J. S. Womack, who for 12
years has had charge of the Ari-
zona, New Mexico and west
Texas territory, will succeed
Flynn as northwest district
manager, with headquarters in
Portland.

Ef'The Argentine government
has sent instructions to its rep

"THE

LAST

MILE

resentative on tne t'

can union's board to present the
(Continued From Page One)

following note:
" 'Mr. President: I have the WITHERS Y&Mstreet railwaymcn's case was not

settled in the near future. Nohonor to inform your excellent
cy that while, in the judgment
of my government, Argentine

confirmation could be obtained
for these reports.

Stores in the downtown areas
of the three cities reported anghts continue to be disregard'

ed and alteration of the con
falling off in numbers of shop-
pers while smaller businesses in
the suburbs noted a correspond

to call an ambulance.
Young Davis was called to the

stand at which time he testified
that he saw Lavenik's car when
he, Davis, was some 10 feet from
the intersection and that "was
about the last he remembered."

Davis charged that Lavenik
was driving on the wrong side
of the street at the time of the
accident. The bicycle operated
by Davis was produced in
court.

William A. Crumllne, recla-
mation employe, testified as a
witness for the defense. He said
he witnessed the accident from
the reclamation office window,
Jerry Watson, a witness for
Davis, is now in the armed forces
and his deposition was read in
court.

Jurors
Members of the jury Include

Louie M. Lyons. W. L. Fraln,
Leonard Oberg, Fred E. French,
Keva E. Hutchinson, Rufus A,
Quillcn, Harry Obenchain, E. N.
Eagle. Orville Wood, Antone
Stcyskal, Carl O. Murphy, and
Raymond S. Loosley.

Arthur I. Moulton, member of
the Portland firm of Moulton
and Davis, and U. S. Balcntlne,
Klamath Falls, represented
Davis. Lavenik was represented
by R. B. Maxwell of this city.

NewtAt Thursday 7V

sulative procedure persists, as
represented by the resolution
taken by the board at its ses-

sion January 8, the Argentine
republic has decided to refrain wtm Wrtt rAyo rxt

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued (rom Page One)
is admittedly a lot of dealing
from under the counter some-
times two or three packs at a
time and sometimes in carton
lots.

What the retailer Js doing is
TAKING CARE OF HIS CUS-
TOMER. After all, what is
sounder or more fundamental in
American business than takingcare of your customer? If vou

Pare n Ulan Stay llijung?
ing increase In sales.

Shutdown Possible
Possibility that the Alaska

Pine company in New Westmin-
ster might suffer a partial shut

TODAYto participate in the meetings
Box Ofdct Optm 6t4ftof the union.

Only Link down appeared when it was
The union has noted tnat tne plant loads iz

freight cars daily which arebeen Argentina s only diplomat.
ic link with most of the other
nations of the western hernia

his I
moved by electric locomotives
now strikebound. Limited stor-
age space at the plant may cause
curtailment of production until
the strike is settled.

phere since the present military
government ol president uen.
Edelmiro J. Farrell failed to

are training your son to he a
salesman, and want him to be
a successful one, what do you

(Continued From Page One)

S8500; attorney general, $5000
to $7500; supreme court jus-
tices, $7500 to $8500; superin-
tendent of public instruction,
?4000 to $6000; labor commis-
sioner, $4000 to $6000.

The amounts nrobahlv will

The niuht shift of Western Canobtain recognition. 4&
IS

A -
leacn mm;

Why. you teach him to takeIt has been this government's ada cordage plant of New West-
minster was cancelled and night
workers joined the day shift for
the strike's duration.

contention, supported unoffici.
ally by some of the other na THE HAN in"
lions, that the HALF MOONunion's consultative procedure
gave Argentina the right to be
heard at a conference of Ameri

care of his customers so fairly
and so well that they will buy
from him with confidence. And
GO ON buying from him. Amer-
ican business is founded on RE-
PEAT customers people who
go on buying at the same place
because they feel that they are
well taken care of there.

STREET"
is hi XiSlyf

-- STARTS-

TODAY
can ministers.

Although the
union has not rejected Argen-
tina's petition for such a con-

ference, the foreign office ap
The retailer who deals cie-- ASTHER WALKERContinuous Show

Open 12:30arettes from under the counter
parently considered that its

LUSTING!;
That is Jean.,,

whoso story
you Must Know

lor the

at the regular, established price
(no black marketing, no boot-
legging) is merely taking care
of his regular, established cus
tomers who provide the bulk of
his living. ymO DAME'S

rw-.- V GONNA
((motional thrill &f

Phont 4S67 Open 1:30-6:4-

be revised, and they would have
to be approved by the ways and
means committee, which said
today it is extremely short of
appropriate funds.

Passes Bills
The house passed and sent to

the senate its first bills today.
One appropriates $100,000 for
legislative expenses, and the
other legalizes the action of the
state department in issuing
windshield stickers in place of
motor vehicle license plates.

A new community property
program, which may be the
start of a campaign to persuade
congress to allow married cou-
ples in all states to split their
incomes for federal income tax
purposes, was before the senate
today.

The program would replacethe 1943 law which allowed
married couples to elect to come
under a community property
system so they could divide the
family income and get into low-
er federal t.x brackets. But the
United States supreme court
ruled this could not be done.

ol your life.TAKE a look at it from this

Ends Tonight -Cigarettes are admittedly
--1 CALl

rights bad been ignored by the
long delay.

Eugene Grocer Dies
In Car Accident

EUGENE, Jan. 10 (IP) Ernest
Baxter, grocer sales-
man, was instantly killed here
Monday night when he was
struck by a passing car on the
Pacific highway north of Eu-

gene.
The man was reported to have

dropped a sheath of business
papers on the highway and was
struck by a ear while attemptingto evade another. The driver was
no', hold. It was the first traffic

in Lane county for the
:ir.

ll ME

scarce. Theiv must have been
some reduction of consumption
by some individuals. But have
you seen anybody going wholly
without? This writer hasn't.
The private, unofficial system of
making the existing supply go
around seems to work with a
reasonable degree of fairness.

THAT!"
BUTTER is scarce. It is of

ficially rationed. IF YOU HAVE
THE POINTS, you can usually
get a little butter somewhere. krM? ffrJ BENDIXIf you re out of points, you go
without.

If you re out of points, you reBig Push on the Trunk Line AnotherNext Attractionout of butter Just as surely as
you're out of cigarettes if you
can't find any to buy. Thrill Hi

OnthtSdmeProgrofV
ir. f fS

ALL this is mere moralizing.
gets us nowhere. We

have food rationing, and It's go-

ing to be with us until the war
ends. Having started it, we'd
be foolish to wipe It all out and
start over. Vou can't win a war

v VtV' I AJCUCKJpMAClOCliIff i
4

f r ; y it ; t mam u,..
mtiii 1
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iiihii t

c
by the process of fits and starts.

But LET'S NOT ACCEPT the
doctrine that ONLY GOVERN-
MENT can deal fairly by the
people and that private business
is inherently wicked and crooked
and has to have Its ears knocked
down. In that way lies total

1 ,w.mm-- ' V- j

Vitarianism.
It is this writer s observation

milU

JOHN

L0DER K3and belief that the rationing that
has been practiced by private
business to spread out the sup-
ply of certain scarce commodities

1 iW)ttnysuch as cigarettes, candy, gum,
etc., has worked just about as
fairly and perhaps even more
satisfactorily than the fancy gove-
rnment-run point system.

ut, this jfn-.- .
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hSn fn 8 Vg way' Kavathl, Indian workI.'s move a electric refrigerator into thTpoVt
InlltT l ',he Soulheasi Aia Command headquarters.oa, the job was a quarter stalk of bananas and bred.

RUTH HUfllYOKCQCfiiMlSnran todty, Uom.ins narllv rlm.rfu j SAIL RUttlll0y. Lfhl rln wK of Casodei
Thur.d.y. 81lhlly oelder tonUht.
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